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Abstract
The development and local structure of height-selected 3-layer Ag islands on fivefold surfaces of icosahedral
Al-Pd-Mn quasicrystals is characterized by STM for Ag deposition at 365 K. Heterogeneous nucleation of
pseudomorphic single layer high islands is followed by rapid formation of 2nd and 3rd layers and subsequent
lateral spreading, where each of these 3 layers consists of a family of nonfcc structures. The behavior is
elucidated by step dynamics modeling incorporating strain buildup for larger islands, enhanced binding in
higher layers, and height selection due to quantum size effects.
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The development and local structure of height-selected 3-layer Ag islands on fivefold surfaces of
icosahedral Al-Pd-Mn quasicrystals is characterized by STM for Ag deposition at 365 K. Heterogeneous
nucleation of pseudomorphic single layer high islands is followed by rapid formation of 2nd and 3rd
layers and subsequent lateral spreading, where each of these 3 layers consists of a family of nonfcc
structures. The behavior is elucidated by step dynamics modeling incorporating strain buildup for larger
islands, enhanced binding in higher layers, and height selection due to quantum size effects.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevLett.102.196103 PACS numbers: 68.55.a, 61.44.Br, 68.37.Ef, 81.15.Aa
Deposition of thin metal films upon quasicrystalline
substrates offers extraordinary possibilities to create new
types of materials and nanostructures by propagation of
features of the aperiodic substrate structure into the over-
layer [1–7]. However, a major challenge is to understand
and control growth in these complex systems. Strong
adspecies-substrate interactions can generate initial pseu-
domorphic quasiperiodic 2D near-layer-by-layer growth
[3,7,8], although strain effects are generally expected to
lead to 3D growth [4] weakening the influence of substrate
structure. In addition, confinement of electrons in the over-
layer due to, e.g., a pseudogap in the DOS at the Fermi
level for Al-rich quasicrystals [4,6], can lead to quantum
size effects (QSE) modifying film growth to favor selected
heights. Furthermore, below 400 K, growth structure and
morphology equilibration is inhibited during deposition.
Thus, a significant complication is that these growth modes
are controlled by kinetics [9].
Monolayer quasiequilibrated film structure on quasi-
crystal substrates has been analyzed extensively with dif-
fraction [3,4]. Progress has also been made in charac-
terizing kinetics of diffusion-mediated heterogeneous nu-
cleation of submonolayer islands [10,11]. Detailed models
for quasicrystal surface structure derived from bulk models
have enabled KMC simulation of atomistic models for
adspecies hopping between local adsorption sites and
aggregation into islands [12]. There are some observations
of multilayer growth morphology [4–6], but little analysis
of their development. Also, the challenge remains to im-
plement atomistic-level modeling for multilayer growth on
the appropriate time scale of deposition, as is needed to
describe the competition between film growth and
relaxation.
In this Letter, we provide a detailed analysis from scan-
ning tunneling microscopy (STM) of the layer-by-layer
development of well-separated, height-selected three-layer
Ag islands formed by deposition on fivefold i-AlPdMn at
365 K. We quantify evolution of the film height distribu-
tion, provide a real-space image demonstrating pseudo-
morphism in a 1st layer island, and identify families of
island structures for each specific number of layers. We
also develop a step dynamics model [13] for the growth of
individual multilayer islands by incorporation of atoms
deposited within their capture zones [9]. Here, the step-
edge bounding each layer is described by a continuous
circular curve whose radial growth is appropriately speci-
fied. A criterion is also provided for nucleation of new top
layer islands. This formulation incorporates (i) strain re-
duced bonding at the edges of larger islands, and enhanced
bonding in higher layers due to relaxation towards a bulk
Ag fcc structure, which together trigger 3D island growth,
and (ii) slightly stronger adsorption of Ag atoms on top of
the second layer due to QSE, which promotes the forma-
tion of mesalike three-high islands, and inhibits nucleation
of the 4th layer. The model successfully captures experi-
mentally observed growth behavior with physically rea-
sonable energetic parameters.
In our experiments, a single-grain icosahedral
Al72Pd19:5Mn8:5 sample was used. A fivefold surface with
a bulk-terminated terrace-step morphology was prepared
in UHV (base pressure 4 1011 mbar) by repeated
cycles of ion sputtering and annealing up to 940 K. The
atomic scale quality was checked with STM against struc-
tural models. Ag was deposited from an Omicron e-beam-
heated evaporator with flux F  103 ML= sec . Images of
growing films were acquired at the deposition temperature
(T ¼ 365 K) with an Omicron VT-STM.
Previous investigations of Ag deposition up to0:1 ML
in this system revealed heterogeneous nucleation of 2D Ag
islands at dark-star (DS) sites on the substrate [11]. These
DS sites are only partially populated above 300 K. DS sites
are not identical [14], so those populated likely constitute
stronger traps. These 2D islands convert to a 3D structure
at higher coverage .
Figures 1(a)–1(c) shows a series of STM images of:
(a) 0.26 ML, (b) 0.7 ML, (c) and 1 ML Ag films deposited
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at 365 K on a fivefold i-Al-Pd-Mn. Figure 1(d) shows line
profiles from typical individual Ag islands in (a)–(c),
which fall into distinct regimes of island height: one-layer
Ag islands become two-layer-high and then they transform
into three-layer-high islands with increasing . Once the
three-layer-high islands form, they spread laterally while
keeping their height constant to form flat-topped mesas
(although ultimately four- and higher-layer islands de-
velop).
Figures 2(a) and 2(b) show the corresponding ‘‘island-
deconvoluted’’ film height distributions, i.e., areas of120
individual islands or mesas as a function of their height.
Here, STM images were divided into small regions each
containing only one Ag island. Then, an island-specific
areal height histogram was obtained, from which we mea-
sured the average height of the top portion of the island and
its area. Islands at step edges were excluded. The data also
yield total areal occupancies of each layer [Fig. 2(d)].
Significantly, Figs. 2(a) and 2(b) show that islands with a
specific number of layers actually have a distribution of
heights. This information is not available from a conven-
tional height histogram analysis. The average height of
n-layer islands is hn ¼ 0:26, 0.53, 0.82, and 1.06 nm for
n ¼ 1–4, but with a spread of 0:08 nm in hn for each n.
These values are independent of STM bias voltage from
0:95 to þ0:95 V. This variation of the height reflects
small structural differences within these families of is-
lands. Islands are likely composed of multiple planes of
atoms within each layer, just like the supporting substrate.
Variations no doubt partly reflect slight differences in
structure of the underlying supporting layer. However,
differences due to kinetic limitations, i.e., incomplete
structural equilibration during island growth, are likely
more significant. Indeed, we find that islands grown at
lower T ¼ 300 K with less-equilibrated structures have
different mean layer heights.
The data in Fig. 2(d) reveal that even at a lower Ag
coverage of 0.26 ML, a majority (ca. 60%) of islands have
already transformed from two to three dimensions. By
0.7 ML, the strong propensity for selection of three-layer
islands (ca. 90%) by conversion of 1- and 2-layer islands is
evident. This propensity persists for 1–1.5 ML Ag films,
which differ from those at 0.7 ML mainly by the lateral
expansion of three-layer islands. Actually, the propensity
for multilayer growth of larger islands is even stronger than
suggested in Fig. 2(d). At 0.26 ML, the average area of
islands of one, two, and three layers is 97, 152, and 181 nm,
respectively. Thus, islands with larger areas tend to be
taller, and once the selected height is achieved, then this
height is strongly favored in subsequent growth (i.e., lateral
spreading of a mesalike island bounded by relatively steep
side walls). Nucleation of four-layer islands is rare at
0.7 ML, but more prevalent for higher . It tends to occur
on three-layer islands with the largest size. This should be
expected since large supporting 3rd layer islands are re-
quired to overcome the inhibition (described below) of 4th
layer nucleation. However, 4th layer nucleation is stochas-
tic, and sometimes occurs on smaller three-layer islands.
Another perspective on film height selection comes from
analysis of film roughnessW [9]. Measured values of 0.18,
0.34, 0.40, and 0.42 nm at  ¼ 0:26, 0.7, 1.0, and 1.4 ML
are close to those in an idealized model for exclusive
formation of three-layer islands which then grow laterally
until forming a complete flat three-layer film, so W ¼
h3ð=3Þ1=2ð1 =3Þ1=2 for   3 ML.
Finally, the STM image in Fig. 2(c) provides the first
evidence that a growing one-layer-high island adopts a
FIG. 1 (color online). STM images (243 243 nm2) for Ag
films for (a) 0.26 ML, (b) 0.70 ML, and (c) 1.0 ML. (d) Line
profiles from typical individual Ag islands showing the sequence
of island shapes during growth. Tunneling conditions:
þ0:95–0:97 V, 0.44 nA.
FIG. 2 (color online). Individual island areas versus height for
(a) 0.26 ML and (b) 0.70 ML. Average areas (standard devia-
tions) in nm2 are 97 (56), 152 (76), 181 (69) for heights 1–3 at
0.26 ML, and 81 (13), 89 (16), 481 (213), 413 (141), 540 (29) for
heights 1–5 at 0.70 ML. (c) STM image (23:4 19:6 nm2) of
pseudomorphic 1-layer Ag island. Tunneling condition:
þ0:99 V, 0.46 nA. (d) Total areal occupancy vs layer:
0.26 ML (white bars) and 0.70 ML (black bars).




fivefold structure pseudomorphic to the quasicrystal-
line substrate. From above, step heights, hn  hn1, for
the 1st three layers n ¼ 1–3 exceed 0.236 nm for fcc
Ag(111), indicating a presumably highly strained nonfcc
structure. Step heights for n > 3 are closer to Ag(111) [4].
To describe the above behavior, we have developed a
step dynamics model; see Fig. 3. Such models have been
used previously to describe island dynamics in strain-free
growth, often at low T with irreversible capture at steps,
and to describe post-deposition relaxation [9,13]. Here, we
consider growth in the regime of reversible attachment
incorporating strain, layer-dependent binding, and QSE.
Atomic layers within a single multilayer island (located in
the center of a capture zone of radius R) are represented by
concentric circles with radii ri for layers i ¼ 1; 2; 3 . . . .
Complete model specification involves prescribing the
evolution of the radii, ri, as well as the conditions for
creation of new top layers. We measure lateral distances
in units of the average separation between adsorption sites
(a few A˚). Based on Fig. 1, we set R 50–150, and the
transition from 2D to 3D growth occurs when r1  10.
The rate of change of the radii, ri, are determined by the
net attachment fluxes of diffusing adatoms to these step
edges. These are obtained by solving the appropriate
deposition-diffusion equations, dn=dt ¼ FþDr2n  0,
for the adatom density, n, on each terrace. We assume that
attachment to ascending steps is facile, but an Ehrlich-
Schwoebel step-edge barrier, , inhibits attachment to
descending steps; LES ¼ expðÞ  1 denotes the corre-
sponding attachment length with  ¼ 1=ðkBT) [9]. Then,
if neq
iþðneqiÞ denotes the adatom density directly above
(below) step i as determined by attachment-detachment
equilibrium, one solves the diffusion equation on the an-
nular terrace bounded by descending step i and ascending
step iþ 1 with the boundary conditions [9,13] n ¼
neq
ðiþ1Þ at r ¼ riþ1, and @n=@r ¼ ðn neqiþÞ=LES at
r ¼ ri. See Fig. 3.
The solution can be decomposed as a sum of ‘‘deposi-
tion’’ and ‘‘equilibration’’ parts, n ¼ ndep þ neq, the for-
mer corresponding to irreversible attachment at steps
(neq ¼ 0), and the latter to setting F to zero (but retaining
neq  0). A corresponding decomposition applies for the
total attachment fluxes, J, integrating along steps. One
can identify a single equilibration flux Jeq
i!iþ1 across a
terrace, defined as the net flux of atoms detaching from
step i and attaching to step iþ 1,
Jeq
i!iþ1=F ¼ 2ðD=FÞ½ðLES=riÞ þ lnðri=riþ1Þ1
½neqðiþ1Þ  neqiþ: (1)
For the deposition flux, one must separately specify the
fluxes of atoms, Jdep
iþ > 0 and Jdep
ðiþ1Þ > 0, deposited
on the terrace riþ1 < r < ri attaching to step i from above,
and to step iþ 1 from below. The evolution equation for
step i located between steps i 1 and iþ 1 has the form
d=dtðri2Þ¼Jeqi1!iJeqi!iþ1þJdepiþJdepiþ: (2)
Separate treatments for the bottom and top steps are re-
quired. These simply account for the feature that all atoms
deposited on the substrate (within the island’s capture
zone) attach to the lower step, and all atoms depositing
on top of the highest layer island attach to the top step.
In this system, adatom densities are quite high. Thus, top
layer island nucleation should occur as soon as new islands
with radii r  1 can survive and grow (requiring a net flux
of attachment to such islands). This scenario is facilitated
by strain-enhanced detachment from the edge of larger
supporting layers.
Much of the essential physics underlying island develop-
ment is incorporated into the specification of the equilib-
rium adatom densities, neq
i. These are determined from
the corresponding adatom chemical potentials, ad
i ¼
Eadsi þ kT lnðneqiÞ, where Eadsi > 0 denote the ad-
sorption energy of the adatom on the underlying layer (i.e.,
Eads
iþ ¼ Eadsi and Eadsi ¼ Eadsi1 where Eadsj corre-
sponds to an adatom on layer j). Both ad
i must equal
the chemical potential,step
i ¼ Eadsi1  Estepi þrepi,
for step i. Here, Estep
i > 0 describes the lateral binding
energy of adatoms at the step, andrep
i describes step-step
repulsion which only becomes important for closely
spaced steps [13]. Setting Eads
i ¼ Eadsiþ  Eadsi ¼
Eads
i  Eadsi1, one obtains the key results
neq
i ¼ exp½ðEstepi þrepiÞ;
and neq
iþ ¼ neqi exp½Eadsi:
(3)
We set all adsorption energies equal except for binding on
top of the 2nd layer which is enhanced due to QSE by
EQSE > 0, so that neq
2þ > neq2, and neq3þ < neq3 (but
other neq
iþ ¼ neqi). These key inequalities underlie the
FIG. 3. Schematic of step dynamics modeling: (a) PES for
adsorption energy of Ag adatoms; (b) Cross-sectional view of
3-layer island with layer radii r3 < r2 < r1 and capture zone
radius R; (c) Adatom density showing the influence of QSE.




enhancement of 3rd layer growth, and inhibition of 4th
layer nucleation.
To complete the model specification, we decompose the
lateral binding energy at the step as Estep
i ¼ EstepiðriÞ ¼
Eb
i  i=ri  "fðri=rc). The 1st term, Ebi, denotes the
lateral binding energy in the absence of curvature effects or
strain. This will be layer dependent. The 2nd term accounts
for reduced binding due to higher step curvature. We
choose i  Eib=3 for the step energy based on behavior
for fcc(111) surfaces [13]. The 3rd term accounts for
reduced binding to larger islands for ri comparable to rc 
10 due to strain buildup. The maximum strain-related
reduction for large islands is ", so fðxÞ increases from 0
to 1 with increasing x (we choose fðxÞ ¼ 1 ex).
For model parameters, we choose: (i) a diffusion barrier
of Ed  0:57 eV for Ag on top of ‘‘rough’’ Ag islands,
exceeding Ed  0:45 eV for smoother Ag(100) surfaces
[9]; (ii) a step-edge barrier of   0:15 eV typical for Ag
homoepitaxy [9]; (iii)EQSE  0:037 eV (cf. DFT studies
of QSE for metal films [15]); (iv) an attempt frequency for
all hops of  ¼ 1012 s1. Thus, one has that D=F  107:1
and LES  23 for our experiments at 365 K. Interaction of
adjacent Ag adatoms on fivefold i-Al-Pd-Mn is quite weak
as adsorption sites are far separated. However, adatom
separations in higher layers should tend to relax back
toward bulk fcc values [4], and so interaction should
increase. Consequently, we choose Ei
b ¼ 0:27; 0:30; 0:32;
0:33; . . . eV for i ¼ 1; 2; 3; 4; . . . respectively [cf. 0.40 for
Ag(100); 0.60 for Ag(111)], so Ei
b ¼ Eiþ1b  Eib > 0.
Finally, the strain energy amplitude " ¼ 0:1 eV is chosen
so as to trigger 2nd layer nucleation when r1  10.
In Fig. 4, we present step dynamics results for the
evolution of radii for different layers within an island
during growth at 365 K for the above choice of parameters.
Terrace widths follow from differences in radii. For growth
just after 2nd layer nucleation (where r2 becomes non-
zero), Jeq
1!2 is large and comparable to the flux of atoms
attaching to the 1st layer step due to deposition on the
substrate, Jdep
1. Thus, there is a significant uphill flow of
atoms facilitated by stronger binding in the 2nd layer
(E1
b > 0) which leads to a transient decrease in r1 and
promotes 3D island growth. Examination of the expression
for Jeq
2!3=F indicates that this flux is enhanced both by
QSE,EQSE > 0, and by enhanced binding in the 3rd layer
relative to the 2nd, E2
b > 0. One has that Jeq
2!3=F 
103:1e"½expðþEQSEÞ- expðE2bÞ  104:7 for
1 r2  r3 [cf. (1)]. This is far larger than typical values
for EQSE ¼ E2b ¼ 0 which are determined by curva-
ture differences. This promotes early nucleation of the 3rd
layer when r2 < 10 followed by persistent lateral spread-
ing (note the parallel close-spaced family of curves for r1,
r2, and r3 in Fig. 4). Examination of Jeq
3!4=F indicates
that the effect of QSE dominates that of enhanced binding
in the 4th layer (EQSE >E3
b) tending to keep this flux
negative, inhibiting 4th layer nucleation. Such nucleation
can only occur if this negative flux is counterbalanced by
sufficiently large deposition flux, Jdep
4=F  r32, which
requires large 3rd layer islands.
In summary, integrating STM observations with step
dynamics modeling provides substantial insight into island
evolution in the Ag=i-AlPdMn system. In particular, we
show how very weak QSE can guide development of
height-selected islands. Our step dynamics treatment in-
cluding strain effect, layer-dependent binding, and/or QSE
has broad applicability to heteroepitaxial film growth [15–
17] where elucidation of the kinetics uphill mass transport
for 3D island formation are key goals [17,18].
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FIG. 4 (color online). Results of step dynamics simulations
showing the evolution of island radii, ri, for each layer, i ¼ 1–4,
versus total coverage (proportional to deposition time) with R ¼
100: rapid formation of three-layer islands, then lateral spread-
ing, and delayed 4th layer nucleation. Black is r1, red is r2, blue
is r3, and pink is r4. Schematic islands are not to scale.
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